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experienced in our clinic. We were encouraged to see if the data used to generate the ROC curve (Table 1 
that in this comprehensive study, all the patients were referenced mthe legend to Fig. 4~), had been included. 
able to use the Stresst'er device, and that similar symp- 
toms were produced with the two methods of ex- 
ercising. There are, however, anumber of issues which M.J. Sendall and A. J. Thrush 
wewouldliketoraiseconcerningthetestprotocolsused Leicestershire Medical Physics, U.K. 
and the analysis of the measurements made. 
In this study, each limb was exercised on the 
Stresst'er by depressing the pedal at a rate of 60 per References 
min for a maximum of 2 min. However, the treadmill 
exercise was for a maximum of 5 min. We would be 1 CAMERON AE, PORTR~ A, ROSSER S, DA Sltva AE, DE COSSART 
LM The Stresst'er gometer as an alternative totreadmdl testmg 
interested to learn of the justification for this protocol m patmnts with claudmatlon Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 1997, 14 
design. Was the work done during each form of exercise 433-438 
comparableinsomeway?Thenumberofmetreswalked 2 LAING SP, GREENHALGtI RM Standard exercme test to assess 
peripheral arterial dmease Br Med J 1980, 280 13-16 
on the treadmill was compared to the number of Stress- 3 BAK~I~ JD, D~ETT~ Dix PAC Variability of Doppler ankle pressures 
t'er compressions on the worse affected leg. Significant with arterial occlusive disease an evaluation of ankle index and 
brachlal ankle pressure gradmnt Surgery 1980, 89 134-137 scatter is seen around the best fit line plotted, and a 
cluster of points in the top right corner of the plot are of 
particular interest. These patients appear to have com- 
pleted a full treadmill test, but were unable to complete 
the Stresst'er exercise. Why did these obviously fit 
patients fail to complete the Stresst'er xercise? The Stresst'er ergometer 
The scatter plot compared the percentage in ankle 
systolic pressure after exercise on the treadmill and the Sir, 
Stresst'er. There is significant scatter around the best fit We read with interest he article of Cameron et al., 1 
line, with both positive and negative changes in ankle but have several unanswered questions. 
systolic pressure recorded after exercise. One would Firstly, what level of exercise could non-vascular 
not expect the ankle pressures to increase after exercise patients with no motor diseases be expected to achieve 
unlessthesystemicbloodpressurehasalsoincreased.In with the Stresst'er to identify the "normal range"? 
a similar study, mean ankle pressures were significantly Secondly, from Fig. 2 it would appear that 16 patients 
walked less than 50 m but their number of pumps lower after exercise, less than 50% of the resting pres- 
sure, and took up to 5 min to return to the resting level.2 range from 10 to 110 with a mean of 50, but with a 
By comparing ankle systolic pressures alone, changes doubling of walking distance to 100 m the number of 
in the systemic irculation caused by the two forms of pumps increased only slightly to a range of 10-130, 
exercise are not considered. As the Stresst'er and the with a mean of 68. From this it is difficult o determine 
treadmill provide very different forms of exercise, the what level of pump functmn is related to a given 
treamill having much more cardiovascular in- walking distance which, although crude, does give 
volvement, the changes in systemic blood pressure may one a feel for the degree of functional restriction the 
patient has and plan treatment appropriately. 
be very significant. It would be more valid to compare Thirdly, the Stresst'er looks at the limb but not the 
percentage changes in the ankle-brachial pressure whole patient. A total of 8.5% of the study patients 
index (ABPI) after each form of exercise, as re- had exercise limitation from angina or breathlessness 
commended by other authors. 3 Why have percentage on treadmill, indicating that their cardiorespiratory 
changes in ankle systolic pressure been used rather than system needs optimisation prior to any consideration 
ABPI changes in this study? It was interesting to see of vascular intervention. Would the Stresst'er be cap- 
the receiver-operator cu ve (ROC) for the Stresst'er. We able of identifying those with non-arterial cause of 
assume that the treadmill data was used as the "gold exercise limitation? 
standard" for calculating the true positive and false Lastly, can those with lower limb osteoarthritis, 
positive ratios although this is not clearly stated. The neuropathy and decreased muscle bulk satisfactorily 
use of the four ABPI cut-off points, 1.0, 0.8, 0.6 and 0.4, use this system? 
to plot the ROC curves also caused some confusion. 
Wouldn't an ABPI of less than 0.6 or 0.4 suggest sig- 
nificant arterial disease which ever form of exercise was P. Laws, N. Purser and D. Williams 
used to generate it? It would have been very useful Coventry, U.K. 
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1 CAMERON AE, PORTER A, ROSSER S, DA SILVA AG, DE COSSART 
LM The Stresst'er gometer asan alternahve totreadmill testing Sir, 
m patmnts with claudlcatlon Cur J Vasc Endovasc Sung 1997, 14 We read with interest he article on "surgical treatment 
433-438 of deep venous reflux" by Dr Gloor and Professor 
Largiad6r. 1 We would wholeheartedly agree with their 
statement that "surgical therapy for this difficult prob- 
Sir, lem is being increasingly accepted as an alternative to 
The use of a treadmill is a needlessly expensive and a lifetime of leg swelling with the risk of ulceration". 
involved method for establishing the presence or ab- This should prove to be a burgeoning procedure m 
sence of lower limb arterial disease and Cameron et vascular surgery as about 7 million people in the 
al. should be congratulated on promoting a simpler United States are plagued with valve incompetence. 
and cheaper technique. I However our recent work In patients with post-thrombotic destroyed valves, 
on heel-raising exercise has shown that no special vein-valve transplantation is the only viable method 
equipment at all is required for this purposeJ  of treatment, and the increasing availability of cryo- 
The Stresst'er complicates the simple matter of mak- preserved homograft valves should facilitate this ap- 
ing a diagnosis of vascular disease and falls short proach. Unfortunately, as the authors have noted, long- 
of providing functional information concerning the term results of valve transplantation are much poorer 
disease itself, than with valvuloplasty. Scarring and neointimal hy- 
perplasia at the suture line are factors causing this 
H. J. Chant adverse outcome. We have had good medium-term 
Manchester, U.K. valve function (16 months) in valve transplantation 
when we have used vascular staples. 
Vascular stapling involves the use of pressure gen- 
References erated by a titanium clip applied to the margins of the 
veins There is acceleration of normal cross-linking, 
1 CAMERON AEP, PORTER A, ROSSER S, DA SILVA AECE DE COSSART 
LM The Stresst'er gometer asan alternahve totreadmill testing and hydroxy-pyridinium (OHP) is formed in 1 hour 
m patmnts with claudlcahon Eur f Vasc Endovasc Surg 1998, 14 instead of 1-3 months. OHP is important for it is 
433-438 thought o inhibit cellular migration as it signals the 
2 AMIRHAMZEH M, CHANT HJ, REES J, HANDS L, CAMPBELL WB A end of stage I in wound healing. Vascular stapling, comparative study of treadmill versus heel ralsmg exercise m 
peripheral arterial dmease Cur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 1997, 13 thus, reduces the risk of scarring in the neighbourhood 
301-305 of the anastomosis line of the valve transplant. In one 
case a Y-shaped segment was harvested at the junction 
of the cephahc and axillary veins. There were com- 
petent valves in both limbs of the venous confluence. 
Author's reply The distal end of the axillary vein was stapled to the 
profunda branch of the femoral artery, and the cephalic 
I thank Mr Chant for his favourable comments, and vein end was similarly anastomosed to the superficial 
agree that simple heel raising is another alternative to femoral vein. The proximal end of the axillary vein 
the treadmill and useful for making a simple diagnosis was stapled to the common femoral vein. 
of vascular disease. The use of valve transplanation i this fashion is a 
However the Stresst'er zs standardised in a way that valuable ophon in cases where the femoral vein valves 
his simple test is not; therefore we hope that further have been destroyed and transposztion is not an option. 
studies will show it to produce reproducible results. Vascular stapling minimmes the risk of scarring and 
Contrary to his last sentence, the device can provide should help to prevent late transplant failure. 
funtional information about he work performed by the 
calf muscles, and when combined with Doppler pres- A.S.  Coulson and J. Quamstrom 
sure measurements before and after the exercise will Dameron Heart Institute, Stockton, 
also allow an assessment of vascular function. Finally, CA, U S.A. 
any test on a machine is going to impress the patient 
more than being told to stand on tiptoes a few times. 
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